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THS MOST IMPORT ANT LOAN 

Our fa tare esteem la ths qm of 
• hr nations of tho world depend* 
upon oar performance now. 

Tho American citipen is standing 
up for tho world's Inspection. Our 
;»pid Are ability to do things aatowad- 

• rd tho world. 
America entered tho Aght to an 

clrlltistloa She cxcoodod all expec- 
tations. Blood was shod and liras 
»»"' given willingly. Tho people 
Kindly furnished funds from their 
■-artnn that tho war might he Baanc- 
cd. Peace was accomplished sooner 
than expected mad America made a 

Stoat stride in prominence. 
A great part of that army we placet 

oa the battleJItId la stW in Franca 
Nary transports are rapidly bring- 
ing Urn soldiers heme, but the task 
is an eaermoaa oaa. Ths United 
States grremaent has basinsas con 
tracts far war materials that tt must 
taka ears of. 

The rapid fir* action that pk;r< -mb aa Important part In crush! n| Germany woo made possible by th< 
ready response of tho nation la Uu 
l iberty Loan drives Everybody real- 
lord that things had to ba done quick 
hr. 

IM M loBgCT lulling Olll 
il rlt mr TV a-- mwo k — _ W_ 

-ilettced. That b why tha Victor] 
Uhcrty loan b probably the men 
important of all toaaa It b a **paoci hma” to pay the cost of peace, ant 
ea«a for the greatest response. 

It u a test for tha Americas eitl 
sen. It will prove whether or *ol 
ho roaHsos tha importance of the gov 
erument meeting Its obligations anc 
maintalalag lu position of esteem. 

It b a iaal can for oa to show th< 
worW the true mint of America. 

KEEP BUSINESS GOOD 
It has to be admitted that the era] to top bu-lnc.w good b to kaap oi 

< «»g tiringi. When there is came 

t-JB rt activities of oaa thing or an 
•thar, aggroguting many as a whole 
abaatMa sets in and it tnkea err 
eml years to recover from k. Ad 
V two peychelot; frequently works I 

Sonol of mischief, an it b a root 
that there b a propaganda in 
• more confidence and aimet 

»» koaplng rnterprise from taking 
toassm la a recent intarriew, wit) 
tha Manufacturer's Record, Mr. Ar 
thsr W. Babson, the noted Boetoi 
ecoaombt, urged continuous enter 
ptm and continued activities in onto 
to ward off a dull period. Mr. Bah 
aoo’a intarriew b doing much goo< nH ever tha coos try. The bnstoea 
man of many citiaa are Uking hii 
•dries with need affect. In hu hi 
tarrtow with the Manufacturer'! Rec 
art, Mr. Baboon said, among othe 
(Mims: 

“Sriff ccmmunity, every city 
•very state, should begin a camneig. •f advertising. Let the cities hoi 
tfHT "•*'raedsd. what i 
win coat to baBd them and how, b] doing this work, tha menace af un 
■■glfui win ba met. Let than 
potot oat tha need for food roads ma< 

howmamyparsons would be emntoyei 
•• them if tha money eould be ob 
toined for their construction. 

"Let them tell the makers of no 
■«••• products, tha manufacture 01 
wrMch has not been resumed, tha 
** ri tlme to get busy and to get 01 
a peace basis. 

If the mca are working they wfl 
ke able to boy these things for theii 
‘•B™1. ** Utore need be no fear b 
tha grinds of the manufacturers tha 
they win glut the markets sad pile si 
aa enormous amount of goods wW 
a# hope of moving them by sole Go 
tha manufacturers to tbs right mood 
gvt the read builders la tbs righi 
moodjnad get the homo builders u Ike right mood, and then efl will b 

3rm3F mnmr' a wfl* *'»*»«• 
"^t thie can't ba dona anises wi 

•M work together. In every comma 
nNy the leader, of all interests shook 
get together and resolve that tfam 
«• ■““«* ,«• he prosperous. Thai 
they should obtain apnea in the sews 
PPgorw Ever* kind sf newspaper— raltotooe. trade, agricultural, dally vmokly, Inbev—no matter what, shook bo r~ 

tto 

priwl Material. If Saa Fraaciaco 
after tfc* Hr* that followed tba earth 
WgjafcW wtoad ktr overly out 01 

•»tete^. hod waited for Materia 
aad labor to dr 

I 
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want to tell aay Hu about it Ilka IV* 
boon doing all mjr Hfa. 

Not mwah sentiment in tbia fore- 
handed chap, bat plenty of shrewd 
bw.-' > aeaaa. Ho represent* just 
»bo< M-taath of tha poopl* of every 

tbo world oround—as wo 
mom to kni loomed in fairly deft 
otto way of late years. 

Tbo other aiae-tentha of an art 
producers aad spender* or wasters of 
what we predace day by day dowa to 
the last penny—or worse. Wo are 
patriotic enough but oar minds are 
war-weary and both sene* aad matl- 
ment la at are collapsed the a* days 
Ilka a child’s toy balloon. or appar- 
ently to. Wo art oeea-eilly enough 
to think that the coat* of war stop- 
ped whan tha armistice was signed. 
Aad so on and on. 

Oar prediction la that tha Victory 
Loan will be token la tha main by tha 
rich and wall to do at a shrewd bus- 
iness proposition. Tbo success of the 
Victory Loan depends, wa four, on 
tbo bard bora* senes of a eery small 
JTOtrp In ovary community. 

People who art laying up treasure! 
on earth beyond the roach of tai 
ratherers will toe the point; no doubt 
about that. 

Tbvy can own Liberty Bonds. War 
Stamp i. aad Victory Certificates free 
of air taxes up to $180,000 each. 

The chances arc they will never 
have rich another chance in all theii 
lives to ilde-etap the sheriff.—Uni 
varsity Now* Letter. 

THE EPIDEMIC AND THE 
PROFITEER 

Attention has been called more that 
once to tho practice of patent modi 
c(n* firms of turning tho groat Amort 
can fading for soil dosage to that! 
own financial advantage through Uh 
exploitation of worthless or oxorbit 
antly priced “remedies'* for all sort! 
of human ills. Tha epidemic of Span 
•ah Influeou which has Just swop 
tho couatry afforded an opportunity 
for a further imposition on the ered 
ulity of ■ suffering public which wmi 
not overlooked by tho “get rich-cjuiei 
Wallingford#*' of tho patent modicim 
U HIM. 

Some enterprise* druggist starter 
the rumor that a bag containing earn 
phor worn around the neck would pro 
vent influeosa. In a abort time signs 
“Camphor, one cake only to a cuato 
mcr,” were displayed In many drui 
store windows. For n fsw days tb 
■treat can smelled as though every 
body had got out him winter flannel 
at once. 

Three papers circulated in Provi 
dance carried advertisements of thir 
ty-two different preparations which 
according to the manufacturers 
would prevent or cure influents, uni 
of these being changed frequently 
Two advertisers quoted from report: 
of the Burgeon-Genera] of the Publk 
Health Service in such a way aa ta 
lead the innocent reader to anon 
that their particular patent was re 
commanded by that authority. An 
other uawd extracts from a bulletli 
of a State Health Department m 
an Implied testimonial. 

Overnight compounds previous}; 
advertised as remedies for indignation 
rheumatism, constipation, headaches 
aa general tonka, ate., suddenly be 
came specifics for Influence. Tw< 
well known dental preparations be 
same grip preventives. For soon 
mysterious reason the manufacturer 
it corn cures and hair restorer* ap 
pear to have overlooked this goldei 
opportunity. One astute manuractur 
ev did. however, cell attention to tb 
possibility that cockroaches migb 
spread the disease and advised frw 
treatment of hia insect powders. The extent of this raid en the pub 
lie pocketbook is indicated by tb 
advertisement of one manufacture 
that in 19 days he hed sold men 
than two million Jem of hit prepare 
tion valued at over 1409,000 —Bulla 

1 tin of the State Board of Health o; 
Rhode Island. 

MR. GRANTHAM’S WORK ATPRE 
CIATKD 

April 24, 1919 
Hon. Oeo. K. Grantham, 

Dunn, N. C. 
My Dear Mr. Grantham: 

The North Carolina State Board o: 
Health at its recent annual meeting a 
Ptaeburat, North Carolkm. after hear 
!n* the- annual report of the 8cere 
Cary, a portion of whkh I horewftl 
oactosc, ta a formal resolution in 
ttructad the undersigned to write U 
ou and to express to you the deep am 

lasting appreciation ufthe Board o 
Health for your interest and vahubli 
assistance in the enactment of the 1m 
Mrtant public health legislation o 
the General Assembly of 1919. 

A muring you of my real pleasan 
‘n carrying eat this resolution of th< 
Board or Health. T am, with the high 
ert persona) esteem, 

Very sines rely ^roors^ 
Secretary 

The recent public health legislation 
The General Assembly of 1919 ws 
more appreciative of the Important 
of conserving and promoting pabHi 
health and Bom generous in provid 
ti* for the work of the State Boon 
ef Health than any Ugislativs bod; 
which the Bute has ever had. Then 
were two institutions in the Sut< 
that wars given all of the approprla 
Gone for which they asked: enc, th. 
University of North Carolina, and tin 
other, Uu North Carolina State Boan 
of Health all of the fends for whirl 
it ashed, bat also enacted all ef tin 
legislation which the Board roeom 
Beaded. Tha burden Is upon oe nos 
to justify, fully, this confidence ans 
generosity. 

The leaders who took a prominent 
fart <n the support of the health I eg is 
lotion wore. Irst: the Governor ol 
North Carolina, Hon. T. W. Btckett 
novt tbonld be mentioned too Lleeten 
ant-Govoraer, Hen. O. Max Gardner 
and H»n. f>. 0. Brvmarit, Speaker el 
»**• Hepoe. These two tarixlativi 
leaders wore deeply interested In Hw 
ennrtuent ef ceaetewctive heoltl 
law* and expressed this In ter sol 
through their appelataMot ef aMe and 
iatoroated member! ef their re sprit hn 
bed lei on the two public health res 
mitt see. Senator Joe. A. Brown ei 
Celomhoa County aad Hen BtanUj 
Wiaharae of Hertford Co maty wen 

Iippetuied 
shainaen ef toe two cob 

—ppert to the heoHh legfcdetlen were 
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♦ BUSINESS LOCAL j 
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FOR STEAM. HOT WATER. VACU j hot a..-, or pipe Ices Caloric J 
Furnace*, see Dunn Heat A Ligh*. j Co., 8. H. BUgh, Mgr., Duller 
Bros. Store 

MONEY IN AMOUNTS FROM $E- \ 500.00 up to land on iapruv. 1 town < 
or farm property, oa loog Ume. ! 
R. L. Godwin, Attorney, Dunn, N. < 
C.tf. ; 

BEHNING PIANOS ARE CREATED < 

to excel!. They do. 'that D why | 
they are the talk of the country. < 

Sold by Parr tab-Driver Co. J 
DON'T WAIT. DIG YOUR FIT NOW 

and install a Caloric Pipeleaa For- < 

aace. Saves 50 per cent fuel bill, 1 

keep, wsterpipee from freeling Aak ] 
muxs of the users in Dunn about • 

Calorie. Ws have lust received a 
car load Calorics, dee S. B. Shgfa, 
Mgr Dunn Beat A Light Co., Bat- 
ler Bros. Store. 

JUST RECEIVED—A CAR LOAD i 
of mattresses. Can now supply yea 1 

with anything yon want In this | Una. Prices range from 14.00 to 
425.00. Butler Bros., Dunn. N. C. 

JOHN W. HODGES SAYS SCREENS 
ate cheaper than doctors and that 
bo will screen your porch, doom or 
windows on short notice. He can 
naake any alas. See him before 
buying. Under the Water Tank. 

IUY A “CALORIC” PIPELESS FUR- 
naea new. Car load Junt arrived. 
See A B. SUoh. Dunn Heat A Light 
Co., Butler Bros. Store. 

JUST RECEIVED A SOLID CAE 
of Bad Cedar shingles cut at Van- 
couver, British Columbia. These 
shingtae average from 4 to If 
inches wide. No. 1 quality at 
17.50 par the use id Sea ua for tm- 
mediate deli very. Butler Brea, 
Dunn, N. C. 

BEFORE INSTALLING YOUR 
electric light plant or water works, 
see Dunn Heat 4 Light Oo., Butler 
Bros. Store. 

CR SALS-1 HAVE SEVERAL 
valuable fanes for eale la Harnett 
county, located in good eaM^ 
hoods, on good roads, or 
good markets with good n. 
Call on or address, R. L Ln, 
Dunn. N. C. 

FOR SALE—FOUR SOWS AND SI 
one montiv-old pigs, scven-Cighth 
Durov Jersey. Excellent stock. Ap- 
ply Parker Bros, Ttmberiand, N. 

ITATE KIND OF SEEDS DESIRED 
and immediately rush order to J, 
M. Field, Climax, N. C., for wkst 
straight varieties of cowpoas want- 
ed at |).D per bushel; Mixed, 
S3.00. We over standard varieties 
Cotton toed, 12.00 per bushel. 
Freight paid on five bushels or 
mure. Reference Bank of Liberty, 
Liberty, N. C., Supply limited. 

.WE BUY LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR 
In exchange for anything we eell 
or paymeata on notes due In fall 
of ISIS. Parrish.Driver Co. 

FOR SALE—DODGE TOUR 1 N C 
ear. New U. 8. cord tires and Is 
in first-class running condition. 8m 
Arthur Pope, Dunn, N. C. tf. 

FOR SALE—A SMALL FARM, ONE 
and ox*-half miles from Dnnn. Also 
a nice pony and three geod snitch 
cows, two fresh end oae going dry, 
and a nice drove of hogs. Will 
eell all together. Will also sell crop 
and can give possession at any time. 
Terms; One-third cash, balance In 
one and tare yean. Far further 
lnformatioa eee G. 8. Lee, Duns, 
N. C. tf. 

SEVERAL SECOND-HAND FORDS 
for eale. 8oo Parrish-Driver Com 

pany. 

FOR LEXINGTON AND ALLEN AU- 
tomobiles and Republic trucks see 
Johnson and Barefoot at Johnaon'a 
garage. It, 

FOR SALE-ONE BAY MARE, SIX 
yean old. Gentle and has good 
qaulttiee. Also rubber tire buggy 
and good aat of harness. Sea Dan 
Moon at Newberry Bros. 4 Cow- 
ell's factory 

LOST—LAST FRIDAY AFTER, 
no- a In Dunn, string of pearls and 
V .orh> set with umlilnu Finifev 
r>Eu><> return to Tba Dups'ch of- 
fice and receive reward. Jewelry 
waa in envelope with J. W. Jordaa'i 
mu».e on H. H pd. 

I FOR SALS—LARGE RESIDENCE 
lot. 1 SO 1300 feet, on National 

I Highway, earner Magnolia -Avenue 
aad Pope Street. See P. T. Mae- 
■engil. St pd. 

NOTICE CARPENTERS—ALL CAE- 
I pentera laUreetod are requested to 
l tarn In bids on the repairing of 

Nor bade Meat da church, on or by 
May S, ISIS, at 10 o'clock. John 
Charloa Warren, L A. Warren, J. 

I W. Dnween, U. H. Jernlgan, eo«- 
wittee. 

WANTED—A NIGHT OPERATOR 
for local telephone exchange. Ap- 
ply to B. J. Noble*. 

FOR SALE—I HAVE A GOOO 
Stoebln* «a aeR or rest. 

W M. Hatcher, Rule'. Creek, N. 
C. till 

HUP MOBILE FOR SALE—ISIS 
Medal. Geod running eoaditlen aad 
jaw tliy. For quick qale »M>0.9*. 
Leslie H. Wood. S it. pd. 

DRESSMAKER DOING HER Ilf 
“Since I was a child, I have euffer- 

•d wtth atomech tree Me aad naatric 
attaaka Doctors eeeld only gfr* ate 
temporary relief. A lady I towed for 
told «e of having boon oared ef MM- 
lar treeMe by tahlag Mayr*n Wender- 
W *""»dy Tito Seat data proved to 
m that It woold cere toa^aad M has 
1m gtod to> ri i itotoisl M ha athar 
•tfareta " h to a Mtopla, hatStw 
preparation fltot nu n the ratorrh- 
a. towtoe fto, the laNtofil treat 

toaooy refeavded—Weed A Oreathtot 

1/MrAivn, MA o, I. ill 
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roves that the 

“The tone lest sdvorU.ies your instrument most effect- j ivcly. Who evolved the idea?" a man once Inquired i 
of the makers of the New Edison. < 

"The tone teet evolved itself,” was the reply. "It { 
was inevitable that the final perfection of the phono- ] 
graph shouhl be accompanied by some convincing < 

method of demonstrating its merit. It is not a device 3 
for advertising the instrument. It is merely a method 3 
of demonstrating the truth of our claim that it is im- 3 
possible to distinguish the voice of the living artist from 
that of | 
The New Edison I 

‘'The Phonograph with a SomT* 

Unquestionably the tone lest achieves this result. Pic- 
ture a famous star of the Metropolitan Opera Company 
standing beside the Xew Edison on the concert plat- 
form. This instrument begins to play one of the diva’s 
own Re-Creations. In a moment, tho singer joins in, 
making a duet. Suddenly the volume of sound dim- 
inishes. One or the other has ceased. The question is 
which: singer or instrument? So absolutely identical 
are the two renditions that no one unless' he watched 
the singer’s lips, has ever been able to state whn it 
was the singer he heard and when the New Edison. 

It Is only th New Edison which Re-Creates the sing- 
er’s voice. Other devices merely imitate it. It is only 
the New Edison which hus been subjected to the sarch- 
ing ton test. No other instrument could sustain the 
test. 
» Call at our store tomorrow and hear n demonstration 
of thia marvelous Invention. 

THE BARNES & HOLLIDAY CO. 

A WILUNG WITNESS 
Is TWl* Damn RtlUrat 

What stronger proof of tha mrrlt 
□ f Doan*» Kidney Pills ran Difpatrh 
read ere demand than the statement of 
a well-known local resident? The evi- 
dence thdt follows should convince 
the most skeptical doubter. 

I- H. Alphln, says: “A couple of 
runs ero t strained myself doing 
heavy lifting sad shortly after that, 
my kidneys began to bother me I 
had to got up night* to paaa the Irtd- 
♦♦♦♦tdisNU+♦♦»»»»♦«»« »»»4~ 

... 

ney secretion* and they were scant] 
My bark war sore and achad and 
sras all played oot Sharp, cutting 
pains canyrht me in my back ever; 
lime 1 stooped over- I started usln| 
Doan's Kidney Pills and before long I su cored. I have taken Doan' 
occasionally since as s preventive.” 

Price 80c at all dealer*. Don' 
simply ask for a kidney remedy gc 
Doan's Kldaty Pills—-the same the 
Mr. A. Ip bin had. Pooter-MUburn Co. 
Mfgra.. Buffalo, N. Y. 

■♦♦e»«»>eee»eee»»e»»a>»»»e» 

Every Farm Home 

Should Have Plumbing 

Water Where You Want 
It-When You Want It! 

That’s the joy of plumbing in the farm home! 
Just tOrn the faucet, and there’s water hot 
and cold, for the refreshing tub bath or show- 
er; for cooking and for washing dishes at the 
kitchen sink; for wash-stands and closets; 
for the hardest household task of all—the 
f.unily laundry. 
Comfort steps in when plumbing comes. 

Drudgery, much of it. disappears at the 
same time. And it’c easy, and comparative- 
ly inexpensive, for any farm home to have 
these conveniences and luxuries represented 
by DELCO-UGHT WATER SYSTEMS 

AND-STANDARD PLUMBING 
FIXTURES 

Fo* Bath, Kitchen and Laundry 
An illustrated booklet describing “Stand- 
ard” fixtures—for fine houses or modest 
ones; elaborate fixtures and fittings, or the 
inexpensive kind-^-will be sent free on re- 

quest. 
“Standard” Plumbing Fixtures are standard. 
You know them by the “Standard” Green 
and Gold Label. 

Write for the booklet. 

W. C. KANOY, 
SANITARY PLUMBING, Dunn, N. C. 

Phone 263 

..... 

OPERATING 
on a sanely conservative Jjuaia, this bank makes a& its 

first consideration the interests of each depositor. 
WE SOLICIT 

your regular or your casual banking business. 
YOU ARE INVITED 

to call, inspect our banking home, and meet the offi- 
cers who will serve you in the conduct of your finan- 
cial affairs. 

[ SERVICE 
E is the slogan of this bank. 

TAX NOTICE 
All persons who do not pay their town taxes by 

May 1 5, their property will be advertised and sold 

without further notice. 
» 

May 8, 1919. 

N. B. BASS. Tax Collector. 

| AUCTION SALE 
of 

VALUABLE TOWN 
PROPERTY 

/ 

Friday, May 16, 1919 
I I o’clock a. m. 

On the above date 1 will sell at Public 
Auction the town property of the late N. B. 
Hood, including the postoffice Building and 
the residence on the comer of Wilson and 
Fayetteville streets now occupied by Mrs. C. 
R- Vinson. This is the most desirable prop- 
erty in the business section of Dunn which 
is now available at a reasonable price. The 
resident lot is 7 5 by 140 feet. 

TERMS: One-fourth cash, balance in one, 
two and three years. 

For further information see 
> 

GEO. L. CANNADY, DUNN. NORTH CAROLINA 

; VALUATION OK PKHHONAL 
nioPLRTr in ran count* 

-V 
Th« following achadula of ralua- 

Uon of pontoon! property we* p**e«d 
by the Board of County Comm led on- 

•rs at tbelr eeaaloo loot Monday: 
Flrat clean mole* weighing 100 

pound* *ad upward* aad eight year* 
old or younger »i«o. Second claaa 

• mulaa laaa than *00 pound* under 
10 year* old 1100. Third claaa aula* 

I |1»0 
Flral claaa horaaa 160 laaa thaa 

I Oral elaaa oralaa. 
Sacond elaaa hone* 110 laaa than 

| oeeoad elaaa mala*. 
Third claaa home* 110 leaa thaa 

third claaa mala*. 
Al cagtatered bog* aad thoaa *e 

; liUnd to regie (ration he llotad at to 
cant* per potted live weight. 

All other gradee at 10 caata par 
pound Mac weight. 

Flral clan* cow* |1PP aaeh. 
Paeoad elaaa aewe 171 aaeh. 
Third alaee eowa 1«0 eaah. 
CaiU* under oae roar aid IIP la 

III. 
Cara 11.71 par huahal; paaa IP; 

wheat ft; fare** It par rwt.; bmi 
aad lard IP coat* par petted 

Ford aataaaMlaa, IP1P modal, 
I4PP. Ford aataaaMlaa, 1(11 pad- 

•1. 116*; Ford aatomohllea, H17 
modol. yt««. 

**or»oll. nodes. Cherrnlot Mid 
olhoro of mui clot*: It 19 modol 
»*I0; 191* model *990; 1917 mml- 
•1 *1*0. 

Bulok, stadabokor. Oldnoobile 
bnd other* of *«mo rlaee 1919 mod- 
el 11.950; 1918 modol |f>n#; 191C 
model *7(0. 

All automobile, of blcbor elaaa 
Ihko tbo leal: 1919 model K.OOO. 
m* model 11.200; older model* 
f*M. 

Automobile truck* to bo rated 
aame ae auto mobile* 

The Hal taker* aro autliortxed to 
inquire aa to (he loeurad ralua of 
bouaebnld and kltcbea furniture 

Tbe aber* Ifat ha* bean adopted 
by tb* llal taker* for tke uereral 
townahlpa of tbe eoanty and *p. 
prorad by the eommiaaionar* 

It U further ordered Iket u,* imt 
laker* take eentua of lultirated land 
ae pmrldad OB blank* fernlghed by 
tke Do pari meet of Agriculture. and 
be paid t rent* oecb for farm* *0 
llaled 

Approved; 

I. O- BARN**. Chairman. 
W. H. FAUCimt. Clark. 


